
 

 

PRESS RELEASE 

 

TSI APPOINTS GAMING INDUSTRY VETERAN TO CHIEF OPERATING OFFICER POST 

_______________________________________________________________ 

 

LOMBARD, IL – November 17, 2014 - Thomas Services, Inc. (“TSI”) announced today the appointment of Tony 

Saragnese as the company’s new Chief Operating Officer.  Mr. Saragnese is a 27-year veteran of the gaming 

industry.  He will work directly with the Chairman and Chief Executive Officer in the company’s ongoing efforts 

to develop corporate strategy, policies and best practices in the delivery of best-in-class performance to its 

customers.  He will also be very involved in business development; creating and leading TSI’s new Gaming 

Consulting Practice.  

Maurice Thomas, TSI’s Chairman and CEO, said “We are very excited to have attracted an executive of Tony’s 

caliber.  He has a proven track record and first-class skills in the areas of operations management and new 

business development; a skill set that will enable TSI to continue its delivery of outstanding performance 

throughout our deployed services while also extending the company’s reach across North America. This is a very 

exciting time for us, and I’m looking forward to a very productive partnership with Tony.” 

Mr. Saragnese said “I am very excited to be joining forces with Maurice and the TSI team at this exciting time in 

the Company’s history.  TSI’s outstanding management team has built a record of performance to be proud of, 

and I look forward to being part of the team and continuing that record.” 

 

About TSI 

Thomas Services is a solutions-based logistics and supply chain services company.  The company currently 

focuses on the gaming, telecommunications, satellite services and other related industry sectors.  Its team of 

trained professionals provides the following services: (1) Telecommunications and POS Equipment Installation, 

(2) Technical Field Service Support, (3) Project Management and (4) Inventory Management and Accounting.  In 

addition to its technical services, the company recently launched its first line of specialty digital signage 

products, including lottery jackpot signs and specialty logo signs designed and built to each customer’s 

specifications.  For more information on the company, visit www.thomas-services.com or contact us at 

info@thomas-services.com.  
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